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 Assembly for the righteous is — טֹוב ָלֶהם ְוטֹוב ָלעֹוָלם ִּפּזּור ָלְרָׁשִעים טֹוב ָלֶהם ְוטֹוב ָלעֹוָלם
beneficial for them and beneficial to the world, while dispersal for the wicked is ben-
eficial for them and beneficial for the world.[78]   ל ְּתכּונֹות ְסִּכיִמים ע� ד ֶׁשֵהם מ�  ְוהּוא ִמּצ�
ר ְּזָרם ֵּתָחֵלׁש ְוֶתְחס� ִהיא ּוְבִהְתּפ� ְּתכּוָנה ה� ֵּזק ה� ְּבָצם ִּתְתח� -And the explana — ָרעֹות ֲאֶׁשר ְּבִהְתק�
tion of this is that [the wicked] under discussion share certain evil characteristics, 
such that their joining together would strengthen that characteristic, and with their 
dispersal it would weaken and decrease.[79]   ָּׁשלֹום ֵמֲאֶׁשר ֲעקֹב ָאִבינּו ָעָליו ה� ד ֶׁשָרִאינּו י�  ע�
 This principle applies even in the case of righteous people who share — ָרָאה ְׁשֵני ָבָניו
an evil trait, such that we see that Yaakov, our father, peace be upon him, applied 
this in his appraisal of his two sons, Shimon and Levi;  ִּדיִקים ִעם ָּכל ֶזה ִּבְהיֹוָתם  ְוֵהם צ�
ת ִּבְלִּתי ֵנאֹוָתה ְּבֵעיָניו ח� ל ְּתכּוָנה א� ְסִּכיִמים ע�  ,for they were righteous and nevertheless — מ�
since they shared a common characteristic which was not agreeable in his eyes, 
as they were prone to intense rage and harsh wrath,[80]  ֲאִפיֵצם ֲעקֹב ו� ְּלֵקם ְּבי� ר: ”ֲאח�  ָאמ�
 he said (Bereishis 49:7): I will separate them within Yaakov, and I will — ְּבִיְׂשָרֵאל”
disperse them in Israel. Yaakov’s rationale was that since they shared an evil trait, it 
was crucial that they be separated, so that it would not grow through their unification.

§3. THE GENERATION OF THE DISPERSION
[Ran commences a lengthy analysis of the episode of the Tower of Bavel and the 

Dispersion,[81] which connects with the discussion at hand. He begins by noting that 
the reason God dispersed that generation is not readily apparent from Scripture:][82]

ָּלָגה ְוָעְנָׁשם ּפ� ן ּדֹור ה�  And this is the key to understanding the narrative of — ְוֶזה ָהָיה ִעְני�
the Generation of the Dispersion and their punishment,   ְמָפְרִׁשים ּבֹו  ֶׁשִהִּניחּו אֹוָתנּו ה�

78. The text of the Mishnah in the standard printed 
editions differs somewhat from Ran’s citation. 
Possibly, however, Ran intends to present a con-
densed version of the Mishnah.

79. Thus, according to Ran, the benefit from the 
dispersal of the wicked is not a generic prescrip-
tion for preventing the wicked from collaborating 
in their evil endeavors (as Rashi indeed explains 
it), but rather is applicable specifically when they 
share certain evil traits, which would be strength-
ened by their banding together.

80. See beginning of Bereishis 49:7.

81. This discussion appears also in Ran’s 

commentary on the Torah (Feldman ed., pp. 
140-144).
82. The passage appears in Bereishis 11:1-9, as 
follows: (1) The whole earth was of one language 

and of common purpose. (2) And it came to pass, 

when they migrated from the east they found a val-

ley in the land of Shinar and settled there. (3) They 

said to one another, ‘‘Come, let us make bricks and 

burn them in fire.’’ And the brick served them as 

stone, and the bitumen served them as mortar. (4) 

And they said, ‘‘Come, let us build us a city, and a 

tower with its top in the heavens, and let us make 

a name for ourselves, lest we be dispersed across 

the whole earth.’’(5) Hashem descended to look at 

טֹוב ָלֶהם ְוטֹוב ָלעֹוָלם, ִּפּזּור ָלְרָׁשִעים טֹוב ָלֶהם ְוטֹוב ָלעֹוָלם, ְוהּוא, 
ֵּזק  ִּתְתח� ְּבָצם  ְּבִהְתק� ֲאֶׁשר  ָרעֹות,  ְּתכּונֹות  ל  ע� ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ֶׁשֵהם  ד  ִמּצ�
ֲעקֹב ָאִבינּו  ד ֶׁשָרִאינּו י� ר79, ע� ְּזָרם ֵּתָחֵלׁש ְוֶתְחס� ִהיא, ּוְבִהְתּפ� ְּתכּוָנה ה� ה�
ִּדיִקים, ִעם ָּכל ֶזה, ִּבְהיֹוָתם  ָּׁשלֹום ֵמֲאֶׁשר ָרָאה ְׁשֵני ָבָניו ְוֵהם צ� ָעָליו ה�
ר (בראשית מט, ז):  ת ִּבְלִּתי ֵנאֹוָתה ְּבֵעיָניו80, ָאמ� ח� ל ְּתכּוָנה א� ְסִּכיִמים ע� מ�

ֲאִפיֵצם ְּבִיְׂשָרֵאל". ֲעקֹב ו� ְּלֵקם ְּבי� "ֲאח�
ְמָפְרִׁשים ּבֹו  ָּלָגה ְוָעְנָׁשם ֶׁשִהִּניחּו אֹוָתנּו ה� ּפ� ן ּדֹור ה� ְוֶזה82,81 ָהָיה ִעְני�
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ִעְוִרים ִקיר ְׁשָׁשה כ� ט ְנג� ד ֶׁשִּכְמע� ֲאֵפָלה ע�  regarding which the commentators have left — ּב�
us in darkness without any clarity, to the point that we are virtually like the blind, 
groping a wall[83] so as not to fall.   ִּכי ֵאֶּלה ָהֲאָנִׁשים ֶמה ָעׂשּו — For these men [in that 
generation] — what had they done?[84]  ָּטאָתם ה ח� ה ִּפְׁשָעם ּומ�  What was their — מ�
transgression and what was their sin?[85]   ִאם ָרצּו ִלְהיֹות ְּכִאיׁש ֶאָחד ֲחֵבִרים ָהָיה ָראּוי 
-If all they desired was to be as one man, as compan — ִלְהיֹות ָלֶהם ָּבֶזה ָׁשָכר טֹוב
ions,[86] as the passage seems to imply, then it would have been fitting for them to 
receive great reward for this rather than punishment!   ְּכתּוִבים ֻּכָּלם נֹוִטים  ִּכי ָרִאינּו ה�
ֶּדֶרְך  For we see that all Scripture inclines that way, indicating that unity — ֶאל ֶזה ה�
is actually a laudable goal,[87]   ָּׁשלֹום ן ֶׁשה� ד ֶׁשָאְמרּו ֶׁשֲאִפּלּו עֹוְבֵדי ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ָּכל ְזמ�  ע�
ִּדין ְמתּוָחה ְּכֶנְגָּדם ת ה� -to the point that [the Sages] say (Bereishis Rab — ֵּביֵניֶהם ֵאין ִמּד�

bah 38:6)[88] that even regarding idolaters, as long as there is peace between them, 
the Attribute of Strict Justice is not extended against them.   :ְוִהְסִמיכּו ֶזה ֶאל ָּפסּוק 
ח לֹו” ּנ� ִּבים ֶאְפָרִים ה�  :And they supported this with a verse (Hoshea 4:17) — "ֲחבּור ֲעצ�
Ephraim is joined to idols; let him be.[89]

[Ran cites Midrashic interpretations of this incident, and then rejects them for a 
host of reasons:]
ִמְקָרא ֶׁשל  ִלְפׁשּוטֹו  ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ֵאיָנם  ִמְדָרִׁשים  ֵאּלּו  ֶׁשל  ָעְנָׁשם  ם  ע� ְּבט� ֶׁשָּבאּו  ֱהיֹות   And — ְוִעם 
although there are Midrashim that supply reasons for their punishment, they 
do not accord with the plain sense of Scripture.[90]   ֶׁשָהְיָתה ִמי ֶׁשאֹוֵמר  ְלִדְבֵרי   ִּכי 

the city and tower which the sons of man built, 

(6) and Hashem said, ‘‘Behold, they are one people 

with one language for all, and this they begin to 

do! And now, it will not be withheld from them 

all they proposed to do! (7) Come, let us descend 

and there confuse their language, that they should 

not understand one another’s language.’’ (8) And 

Hashem dispersed them from there over the face 

of the whole earth; and they stopped building the 

city. (9) That is why it was called Bavel, because 

it was there that Hashem confused the language of 

the whole earth, and from there Hashem scattered 

them over the face of the whole earth.

83. Stylistic citation of Yeshayah 59:10.

84. Stylistic paraphrase of II Shmuel 24:17.

85. Stylistic paraphrase of Bereishis 31:36.
86. Stylistic citation of Shoftim 20:11.
87. This is clear from the fact that numerous com-
mandments are geared to foster peace between 
man and his fellow, and from the fact that the 
prophets constantly call for mankind to achieve 
peace between different peoples.
88. This teaching appears as well in Sifri, Nasso, 

Piska 42; and Tanchuma, Tzav 7, Shoftim 18.
89. The verse is being expounded as follows: If 

Ephraim is joined (i.e., if the Israelites are together 
and at peace with one another), [then even if he 

worships] idols, let him be (Tanchuma, Tzav 7 with 
Eitz Yosef ad loc.).
90. [Although Ran frames his objection to the 

ָהֲאָנִׁשים  ֵאֶּלה  ִּכי  ִקיר83,  ִעְוִרים  כ� ְׁשָׁשה  ְנג� ט  ֶׁשִּכְמע� ד  ע� ֲאֵפָלה,  ּב�
ֶאָחד  ְּכִאיׁש  ִלְהיֹות  ָרצּו  ִאם  ָּטאָתם85.  ח� ה  ּומ� ִּפְׁשָעם  ה  מ� ָעׂשּו84,  ֶמה 
ְּכתּוִבים  ֲחֵבִרים86, ָהָיה ָראּוי ִלְהיֹות ָלֶהם ָּבֶזה ָׁשָכר טֹוב, ִּכי ָרִאינּו ה�
ֶׁשֲאִפּלּו  ו)88  לח,  רבה  (בראשית  ֶׁשָאְמרּו  ד  ע� ֶּדֶרְך87,  ה� ֶזה  ֶאל  נֹוִטים  ֻּכָּלם 
ִּדין ְמתּוָחה  ת ה� ָּׁשלֹום ֵּביֵניֶהם ֵאין ִמּד� ן ֶׁשה� עֹוְבֵדי ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ָּכל ְזמ�
ֶאְפָרִים  ִּבים  ֲעצ� "ֲחבּור  יז):  ד,  (הושע  ָּפסּוק  ֶאל  ֶזה  ְוִהְסִמיכּו  ְּכֶנְגָּדם. 
ֵאיָנם  ִמְדָרִׁשים,  ֵאּלּו  ֶׁשל  ָעְנָׁשם  ם  ע� ְּבט� ֶׁשָּבאּו  ֱהיֹות  ְוִעם  לֹו"89.  ח  ּנ� ה�
ֶׁשָהְיָתה  ֶׁשאֹוֵמר  ִמי  ְלִדְבֵרי  ִּכי  ִמְקָרא90,  ֶׁשל  ִלְפׁשּוטֹו  ְסִּכיִמים  מ�
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ּה ֵּתימ� ִמן ה� ָלָרִקיע� הּוא  ֲעלֹות  ְסָּכָמָתם ל�  For according to those who say that [the — ה�
people in that generation] agreed that it was unfair for God to claim for Himself the 
higher realm, leaving only the lower realm for man, and hence they built a tower in 
an attempt to rise up to the sky and take it for themselves,[91] it is perplexing:   ֵאיְך 
 How could all the people of the world agree to — ִהְסִּכימּו ָּכל ְּבֵני ָהעֹוָלם ִּבְׁשטּות ָּכֶזה
such a folly like this?[92]   ְולּו ָחְׁשכּו ְראֹוָתם ְוִעְּורּו ֵעיֵני ִׂשְכָלם ָהָיה ָראּוי ִלְהיֹות ְּפָתיּוָתם 
ִּציל אֹוָתם ִמן ָהֹעֶנׁש -And if their sight was dimmed[93] and the eyes of their intel — מ�
lects blinded, so that they had indeed imagined that such a foolhardy scheme was 
sound, it would be fitting for their foolishness to save them from punishment, just 
as a deranged person is not held responsible for his actions![94]   ּיֹוֵצא ָּבֶזה ”יֹוֵׁשב  ְוכ�
ג ָלמו”ֹ ִים ִיְׂשָחק ה' ִיְלע� ָּׁשמ�  And the verse states similarly (Tehillim 2:4): He Who — ּב�
sits in heaven will laugh, the Lord will mock them.[95]   ְועֹוד ִּכי ִאּלּו ָּפְׁשטּו ָיד ָּבִעָּקר 
ד  Furthermore, if they had indeed sent forth their — ֵאיְך ִהְסִּפיק ָעְנָׁשם ְלָהִפיץ אֹוָתם ְלב�

Midrashic explanations as textual (in that they 
deviate from the plain meaning of the Scriptural 
text), some of his questions are essentially logical 
in nature.]

91. They sought to gain the heavens and wage war 
with God (Bereishis Rabbah 38:6, cited by Rashi 
to v. 1). [See more variations of this explanation 
in Tanchuma, Noach 18 and Sanhedrin 109a.] It 
is possible that Ran means to allude to another 
Midrashic explanation (also cited by Rashi) as 
well, to wit: The people who lived in the aftermath 
of the Flood rationalized that such an upheaval 
occurs [naturally] every 1656 years, so if they 
built supports to rise up to the sky and thereby 
prevent it from collapsing, they would have noth-
ing to fear. This explanation of their heresy is also 
subject to the questions Ran presents below; see 
his Commentary to the Torah.

92. Perhaps they were wicked, but surely they 
were not fools! (Ran in his commentary to the 
Torah). [Abarbanel further points out that the 
generation included sages such as Noach, Shem, 
Eiver, and Avraham, making it more unlikely that 
the masses would fall for a folly of that magnitude 
without being corrected. He also wonders why — 
if they sought to support the heavens from col-
lapsing — they would choose to build their tower 
in a valley! However, cf. Ibn Ezra to v. 2.] Ran in 
his commentary to the Torah considers the idea 

of raising supports for the heavens so foolish that 
he wonders if there is perhaps some [deeper] ex-
planation for this Midrash [ה ונ	 ו	 ּכ! זּו  ֵאי  י ֵיׁש ּבֹו   ,[ְואּול!
while Abarbanel asserts that there is “no doubt” 
that these Midrashim contain secret teachings 
and allusions.
93. See Koheles 12:3, and see also Shabbos 

152a.
94. At first glance, one would assume that Ran 
does not mean that their foolishness should actu-
ally exempt them from any punishment, since, af-
ter all, they were not technically insane; but rather 
that their “insanity” should have been a mitigating 
factor in their deserving punishment, since they 
were driven more by folly than by wickedness. 
However, it seems from Ran’s next question that 
he means that they should have been totally ex-
empt due to technical insanity; see note 96.
95. According to the explanation of Metzudos ad 
loc., this verse pertains closely to the matter at 
hand, as follows: If the nations attempt to combat 
God, how futile and comical is their vain threat, 
for He is in heaven. In any conflict, the adversary 
on higher ground has the advantage even if he 
is weak; how much more so if he is strong, like 
God! [Possibly, Ran takes this a step further, inter-
preting God’s “laughter” at the nations’ ludicrous 
endeavor as derision without punishment (see 
Abarbanel).]

ּה: ֵאיְך ִהְסִּכימּו ָּכל ְּבֵני  ֵּתימ� ֲעלֹות ָלָרִקיַע, הּוא ִמן ה� ְסָּכָמָתם ל� ה�
ִׂשְכָלם,  ֵעיֵני  ְוִעְּורּו  ְראֹוָתם93  ָחְׁשכּו  ְולּו  ָּכֶזה92,  ִּבְׁשטּות  ָהעֹוָלם 
ּיֹוֵצא ָּבֶזה  ִּציל אֹוָתם ִמן ָהֹעֶנׁש94, ְוכ� ָהָיה ָראּוי ִלְהיֹות ְּפָתיּוָתם מ�
ִּכי  ְועֹוד,  ָלמֹו"95.  ג  ִיְלע� ה'  ִיְׂשָחק  ִים  ָּׁשמ� ּב� "יֹוֵׁשב  ד)  ב,  (תהלים   —
ד96.  ְלב� אֹוָתם  ְלָהִפיץ  ָעְנָׁשם  ִהְסִּפיק  ֵאיְך  ָּבִעָּקר,  ָיד  ָּפְׁשטּו  ִאּלּו 
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hand against that which is fundamental (i.e., their intentions were heretical), how 
would it have been a sufficient punishment to simply disperse them?[96] Surely, it 
would have been fitting for God to smite them in accordance with their wickedness![97] 
ה ֶּׁשָהָיה ֶאְפָׁשר ל מ� ה ֶּׁשָעׂשּו ְּכָבר ֲאָבל ע� ל מ� ָּפָרָׁשה ֵיָרֶאה ִּכי לֹא ָהָיה ָעְנָׁשם ע� ט ה�  ְועֹוד ִּכי ִמְּפׁש�
ֲעֵׂשיֶהם  Furthermore, this explanation is not satisfactory, because from — ְלִהָּמֵׁשְך ִמּמ�
the plain sense of the passage it appears that they were not punished for what 
they had already done, but rather because of what was possible to result in the 
future from their actions.   ֲעׂשֹות ִחָּלם ל� ת ְלֻכָּלם ְוֶזה ה� ח� ם ֶאָחד ְוָׂשָפה א�  ְוהּוא ָאְמרֹו: ”ֵהן ע�
ֲעׂשֹות” ָּתה לֹא ִיָּבֵצר ֵמֶהם ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ָיְזמּו ל�  For [the verse] states (v. 6): And Hashem — ְוע�

said, “Behold, they are one people with one language for all, and this they begin 
to do! And now, it will not be withheld from them all they proposed to do!   ְוִהֵּנה 
ֵּדׁש ֶּזה מֹוֶרה ְּבֵפרּוׁש ִּכי ָהָיה ָהֹעֶנׁש ִמְּדָאָגה ִמָּדָבר ֶׁשֶאְפָׁשר ֶׁשִּיְתח� ָּפסּוק ה�  Now, this verse — ה�
indicates explicitly that the punishment was out of worry for something[98] that 
might come about in the future, but not for something that had already been done. 
And if they had already agreed on their heretical course of action, that would be 
sufficiently deserving of punishment on its own.[99]

96. That is, even if for some unknown reason God 
considered them rational and liable for their ac-
tions (Ran’s previous question notwithstanding), 
the narrative is still difficult, since they should 
have been punished more harshly than they were. 
[This seems to indicate that Ran’s previous ques-
tion was that they should have been completely 
exempt due to insanity, for if he meant only that 
their punishment should have been mitigated, 
then Ran’s two questions here answer one an-
other: Perhaps God mitigated the more severe 
punishment for heresy due to their “insanity”! 
Rather, Ran means to ask that they should be to-
tally exonerated due to their folly, and if not, they 
should have been punished according to the full 
extent of their sin.]
97. Ran, Commentary to the Torah. [The Midrash 
actually raises a similar question in contrasting 
the sin and punishment of the Generation of the 
Flood with that of the Generation of the Disper-
sion: Why in the former case, which did not in-
volve heresy, but “only” lust and theft, were all 
of the wicked annihilated in a flood, while in the 
latter case, which involved heresy, the sinners 
were merely scattered to the corners of the world? 

The Midrash’s answer is the principle cited by 
Ran above; namely, that the love and friendship 
between those of the Generation of the Dispersion 
saved them from destruction. Apparently, Ran 
considers this answer insufficient to explain why 
God would permit heretics to live.]
98. Stylistic citation of Yehoshua 22:24.
99. Ran, Commentary to the Torah. [Although 
generally the rule is that God does not regard an 
evil thought as a deed that is punishable, hereti-
cal thoughts, e.g., denying God’s omnipotence, 
is an exception (see Kiddushin 39b with Meiri). 
Furthermore, this rule applies only to Jews (see 
Midrash Shocher Tov 30:4; Yerushalmi Peah 1:1, 
toward the end; Tosafos to Kiddushin ibid.).] 
Abarbanel further notes that this verse seems 
to indicate that God considered their endeavor 
achievable, which rules out the explanation that 
they sought to reach the heavens.

[Ran ibid. also rejects the explanation he attri-
butes to Ibn Ezra, that they merely sought to be 
unified (as the verses seem to indicate) and God 
scattered them so as to ensure the continuity of 
mankind by safeguarding them from being wiped 
out in a single cataclysmic event. By scattering 

ה ֶּׁשָעׂשּו ְּכָבר,  ל מ� ָּפָרָׁשה ֵיָרֶאה ִּכי לֹא ָהָיה ָעְנָׁשם ע� ט ה� ְועֹוד, ִּכי ִמְּפׁש�
ֲעֵׂשיֶהם, ְוהּוא ָאְמרֹו (בראשית  ה ֶּׁשָהָיה ֶאְפָׁשר ְלִהָּמֵׁשְך ִמּמ� ל מ� ֲאָבל ע�
ָּתה לֹא  ֲעׂשֹות ְוע� ִחָּלם ל� ת ְלֻכָּלם ְוֶזה ה� ח� ם ֶאָחד ְוָׂשָפה א� יא, ו): "ֵהן ע�
ֶּזה מֹוֶרה ְּבֵפרּוׁש  ָּפסּוק ה� ֲעׂשֹות", ְוִהֵּנה ה� ִיָּבֵצר ֵמֶהם ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ָיְזמּו ל�

ֵּדׁש99. ִּכי ָהָיה ָהֹעֶנׁש ִמְּדָאָגה ִמָּדָבר98 ֶׁשֶאְפָׁשר ֶׁשִּיְתח�
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[Ran now presents his explanation of this passage:][100]

ּוְצִריִכים ֵּבאּור ְׂשִּכיל ִּבְמבּוָכה  ּמ� ְּדָבִרים ְמִׂשיִמים ה�  All of these matters put — ְוָכל ֵאֶּלה ה�
the wise person in a state of perplexity, and require clarification.   ִנְמָׁשְך  ְוהּוא 
ְרנּו ּׁשֶֹרׁש ֶׁשָאמ� ל ה�  ,And [the clarification] follows from, and is founded on — ְונֹוָסד ע�
the root principle that we have stated above;   ָּדָבר ֲאֵסָפָתם  ו� ָהְרָׁשִעים  ת  ֶחְבר�  ִּכי 
ָּבּה ְּדלּו  ִיְׁשּת� לֹא  אֹו  ָרָעָתם  ת  ִּבְפֻעּל� ְּדלּוָתם  ִהְׁשּת� ְּבֵעת  ֵהן  ִּזיק   i.e., that the grouping — מ�
and gathering together of the wicked who share evil traits is injurious, regardless 
of whether they are presently exerting themselves in evil actions or they are not 
presently exerting themselves in that (i.e., their fraternization is harmful regardless 
of whether they are engaged in evil at the moment),   ּטֹוִבים ָּדָבר מֹוִעיל ת ה� ֲאֶׁשר ֶחְבר�  ּכ�
ְּדלּוָתם אֹו ְּבֵעת ֶׁשָּינּוחּו  ,just as the grouping of the pious is beneficial — ֵהן ְּבֵעת ִהְׁשּת�
regardless of whether they are presently exerting themselves in righteous deeds or 
whether they are presently inactive.   ם ְוח� ִים  ְׁשנ� ִיְׁשְּכבּו  ם ִאם  ְּבָאְמרֹו: ”ּג� ז  ִנְרמ� ֲאֶׁשר   ּכ�
 As explained above,[101] this is alluded to [in the verse] when —  ָלֶהם ּוְלֶאָחד ֵאיְך ֵיָחם”
is states (Koheles 4:11): Also, if two sleep together they keep warm, but how can 
one be warm alone?

[Ran connects this to the Generation of the Dispersion:]
ָּלָגה ּפ� ן ּדֹור ה� -And this was the underlying idea regarding the Genera — ְוֶזה ָהָיה ִעְני�
tion of the Dispersion,   ל ֱאמּונֹות ִהיא ָהיּו ָּכל ְּבֵני ָהעֹוָלם נֹוָסִדים ע�  ִּכי ֵאין ָסֵפק ִּכי ָּבֵעת ה�
ָזָרה ן ֲעבֹוָדה  ִעְני� ִהְסִּכימּו ּבֹו ֻּכָּלם הּוא  ֲאֶׁשר  ו�  for there is no question that at — ָנְכִרּיֹות 
that time, all the people of the world held[102] various foreign beliefs, and the only 
thing that they all agreed upon was idolatry,   ֲאֶׁשר מּוָעִטים  ֲאָנִׁשים  ו� ְסֻגּלֹות  ד   ִמְּלב�
 aside from the outstanding individuals and the few — ָטֲעמּו ְוָראּו אֹורֹו ֶׁשל עֹוָלם ִּכי טֹוב
people who contemplated and saw that the Light of the world, i.e., God, is good.[103]

ִּמים ָהע� ִמִּיְרָאָתם  ֶאָחד  ְׁשֶכם  ה’  ֶאת  ֲעבֹד  ל� ָהָאָדם  ְּבֵני  ִלְקרֹא  ְּבָיָדם  ִסֵּפק  ָהָיה  לֹא  ֵהם  ם  ּג�  ְוֵהם 

them to the four corners of the earth, they would 
be protected from a single event affecting them all 
at once (see also Rashbam, Radak, and Ralbag). 
Ramban contends that this too is foolish, since 
one city and tower could not possibly suffice for 
all the people of the world and their progeny. See 
Abarbanel for further objections to this approach.]

100. Ran presents this same explanation, with 
some modifications, in his commentary to the 
Torah.

101. See above, at note 67.

102. Literally, were founded upon.

103. Stylistic paraphrase of Tehillim 34:9.

ּוְצִריִכים ֵּבאּור,  ִּבְמבּוָכה  ְׂשִּכיל  ּמ� ְמִׂשיִמים ה� ְּדָבִרים  ְוָכל100 ֵאֶּלה ה�
ֲאֵסָפָתם  ת ָהְרָׁשִעים ו� ְרנּו, ִּכי ֶחְבר� ּׁשֶֹרׁש ֶׁשָאמ� ל ה� ְוהּוא ִנְמָׁשְך ְונֹוָסד ע�
ְּדלּו ָּבּה,  ת ָרָעָתם אֹו לֹא ִיְׁשּת� ְּדלּוָתם ִּבְפֻעּל� ִּזיק ֵהן ְּבֵעת ִהְׁשּת� ָּדָבר מ�
ְּבֵעת  אֹו  ְּדלּוָתם  ִהְׁשּת� ְּבֵעת  ֵהן  מֹוִעיל  ָּדָבר  ּטֹוִבים  ה� ת  ֶחְבר� ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ�
ם  ִים ְוח� ם ִאם ִיְׁשְּכבּו ְׁשנ� ז ְּבָאְמרֹו101 (קהלת ד, יא): "ּג� ֲאֶׁשר ִנְרמ� ֶׁשָּינּוחּו, ּכ�
ָּלָגה, ִּכי ֵאין ָסֵפק, ִּכי  ּפ� ן ּדֹור ה� ִעְני� ְוֶזה ָהָיה  ָלֶהם ּוְלֶאָחד ֵאיְך ֵיָחם". 
ֲאֶׁשר  ל ֱאמּונֹות ָנְכִרּיֹות, ו� ִהיא ָהיּו ָּכל ְּבֵני ָהעֹוָלם נֹוָסִדים102 ע� ָּבֵעת ה�
ֲאָנִׁשים מּוָעִטים  ד ְסֻגּלֹות ו� ן ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה, ִמְּלב� ִהְסִּכימּו ּבֹו ֻּכָּלם הּוא ִעְני�
ם ֵהם, לֹא ָהָיה ִסֵּפק  ֲאֶׁשר ָטֲעמּו ְוָראּו אֹורֹו ֶׁשל עֹוָלם ִּכי טֹוב103, ְוֵהם ּג�
ִּמים  ֲעבֹד ֶאת ה' ְׁשֶכם ֶאָחד104, ִמִּיְרָאָתם ָהע� ְּבָיָדם ִלְקרֹא ְּבֵני ָהָאָדם ל�
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ְרצֹוָתם מֹוְׁשִלים ֲעֵליֶהם  However, even these outstanding individuals were — ֲאֶׁשר ָהיּו ְּבא�
not able to call on mankind to serve Hashem with a united resolve,[104] out of their fear 
of the nations living in their lands and ruling over them,   ד ֶׁשָהִראׁשֹון ֶׁשִהְתִחיל ֶזה ְוהּוא  ע�
ֶחֶרת ְרצֹו ְוָלֶלֶכת ֶאל ֶאֶרץ א� ֲעזֹוב א� ְך ל� ד ֶׁשֻהְצר� ה ֶּׁשָּקָרה ִעם ִנְמרֹוד ע� ְבָרָהם ָקָרה לֹו מ�  to the — א�
point that the first one who began to do so,[105] that is, Avraham, suffered from the 
incident[106] with Nimrod, such that he had to leave his land and go to another land.[107] 
ֶּמְמָׁשלֹות ְלטֹוב ּדֹורֹות ָהֵהם ָהָיה ָלֶהם ִחּלּוק ָהֻאּמֹות ְוה� ִּדיִקים ֶׁשָהיּו ְיִחיִדים ּב�  ְוֵאין ָסֵפק ֶׁשאֹוָתם צ�
 And there is no doubt that for those righteous people who were merely — ּוְלתֹוֶעֶלת
individuals, and a tiny minority in those generations, the division of the nations and 
governments was advantageous and beneficial,   ר ָלֶהם ָהֱאמּוָנה ְּבֵאיֶזה ֲאֶׁשר ֵּתצ�  ִּכי ּכ�
ְך ִּכְרצֹוָנם ֲעבֹד ה’ ִיְתָּבר� ֶחֶרת ֶׁשּיּוְכלּו ָׁשם ל� ְלכּות ְיׁשֹוְטטּו ֶאל ֶאֶרץ א� -for when the domi — מ�
nant religion would oppress them in one kingdom, they would wander to another 
land where they would be able to worship Hashem, blessed be He, as they desired, 
free from oppression;   ּיֹום ֲאֶׁשר קֹוֶרה ָלנּו ְּבָגלּוֵתנּו ה�  as is the case for us in exile — ּכ�
nowadays,   ד ְּבֶאֶרץ ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ָנסּו ְּפִליֵטיֶהם ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ֱאדֹום ּוֵמֱאדֹום ֵּדׁש ְׁשמ� ֲאֶׁשר ִנְתח�  ִּכי ּכ�
 ,that when a period of forced apostasy begins in the land of Yishmael — ְלִיְׁשָמֵעאל
the refugees flee to the land of Edom,[108] and when the opposite occurs (i.e., during 
periods of forced apostasy in those lands), they flee from the land of Edom to the 
land of Yishmael.[109]   ְבדּוֵתנּו ט ְּבע�  And this is a slight revival — ְוֶזה ֶאְצֵלנּו ִמְחָיה ְמע�
for us in our servitude;[110] i.e., this state offers us some relief from our oppressors.

104. Stylistic paraphrase of Tzephaniah 3:9.

105. That is, the first one to urge the nations to 
abandon their idolatry and instead serve God.

106. [Literally, occurred to him what occurred.] In 
Avraham’s early years, he destroyed the idols of 
his father Terach. Terach reported his son’s “crime” 
to King Nimrod, who ordered that Avraham be 
thrown into a furnace for refusing to acknowledge 
the pagan deities. However, Avraham miraculously 
emerged from the furnace unscathed (Rashi and 
Ran to 11:28, citing Bereishis Rabbah 38:13).

107. Ramban (to 11:28) and Ran (to 11:1 and 
12:1-3), in the course of explaining the chronology 
of events of Terach and Avraham’s travels, tell that 
they left Kasdim for Canaan to escape from Nimrod 

and his minions, rather than as a result of God’s 
command (see Ramban there for why there was 
then a need for God to later command Avraham to 
go to Canaan). Cf. Rav Saadiah Gaon to 12:1 (with 
note 1 in Kafich ed.), Ibn Ezra, and Radak.
108. The Rabbis often refer to Rome as Edom; 
[see Insight: The Fourth Kingdom of Daniel’s Vi-
sion [end] to Derush 5].
109. The history of the Jewish people fleeing 
from land to land in search of safety is unfortu-
nately long. Just a few years after Ran’s passing, 
the horrific massacre of 1391 erupted in Spain, 
forcing droves of Jews (including Ran’s student 
Rivash and also Rashbatz) to make their way to 
the Muslim lands of Algeria and Morocco.
110. Stylistic citation of Ezra 9:8.

ד ֶׁשָהִראׁשֹון ֶׁשִהְתִחיל ֶזה105,  ְרצֹוָתם מֹוְׁשִלים ֲעֵליֶהם, ע� ֲאֶׁשר ָהיּו ְּבא�
ְרצֹו  ֲעזֹוב א� ְך ל� ד ֶׁשֻהְצר� ה ֶּׁשָּקָרה106 ִעם ִנְמרֹוד ע� ְבָרָהם, ָקָרה לֹו מ� ְוהּוא א�
ִּדיִקים ֶׁשָהיּו ְיִחיִדים  ֶחֶרת107. ְוֵאין ָסֵפק, ֶׁשאֹוָתם צ� ְוָלֶלֶכת ֶאל ֶאֶרץ א�
ּוְלתֹוֶעֶלת,  ֶּמְמָׁשלֹות ְלטֹוב  ְוה� ָהֻאּמֹות  ָלֶהם ִחּלּוק  ָהָיה  ָהֵהם,  ּדֹורֹות  ּב�
ֶחֶרת  ְלכּות ְיׁשֹוְטטּו ֶאל ֶאֶרץ א� ר ָלֶהם ָהֱאמּוָנה ְּבֵאיֶזה מ� ֲאֶׁשר ֵּתצ� ִּכי ּכ�
ְּבָגלּוֵתנּו  ָלנּו  קֹוֶרה  ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� ִּכְרצֹוָנם,  ְך  ִיְתָּבר� ה'  ֲעבֹד  ל� ָׁשם  ֶׁשּיּוְכלּו 
ד ְּבֶאֶרץ ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ָנסּו ְּפִליֵטיֶהם ֶאל ֶאֶרץ  ֵּדׁש ְׁשמ� ֲאֶׁשר ִנְתח� ּיֹום, ִּכי ּכ� ה�
ְבדּוֵתנּו110. ט ְּבע� ֱאדֹום108, ּוֵמֱאדֹום ְלִיְׁשָמֵעאל109, ְוֶזה ֶאְצֵלנּו ִמְחָיה ְמע�
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[Ran continues:]
ָפה ֶאָחת ּוְדָבִרים ֲאָחִדים” ִהיא ”ָהְיָתה ָּכל ָהָאֶרץ ָׂשָ  And at that time the whole — ּוָבֵעת ה�
earth was of one language and of common purpose,   ְוִהְסִּכימּו ִלְהיֹות ָלעֹוָלם ֻּכּלֹו 
ְּבֶמְמְׁשלֹוָתם ְוֶנְחָלִקים  ְנפֹוִצים  ִיְהיּו  ְוֶׁשּלֹא  ְנִהיג ּומֹוֵׁשל   and they agreed for — רֹאׁש ֶאָחד מ�
the entire world to appoint one head to be leader and ruler, and [the people] should 
not be scattered and divided under their different governments.   ְוָלֶזה ָּבֲחרּו ִּבְקָעה 
ִים ת ָיד� ֲחב�  And to that end, they chose a valley that they found to — ֲאֶׁשר ָמְצאּו ָלֶהם ר�
have ample room to build their capital,   ֶׁשֵאין ָסֵפק ֶׁשרֹב ְּבֵני ָאָדם ִיְבֲחרּו ִלְהיֹוָתם ְקרֹוִבים 
ְלָּתם  for without a doubt most people would choose to live — ְלִפי ֹּכָחם ֶאל רֹאׁש ֶמְמׁש�
as close as possible to the seat of the government (i.e., the capital).[111]   ם  ְוָלֶזה ּג�
ר: ָּגבֹוּה� ֻמְפָלג ְּכִפי ָהֶאְפָׁשרּות ִים” ְּכלֹומ� ָּׁשמ�  And to that — ֵּכן ִהְסִּכימּו ִלְבנֹות ”ִמְגָּדל ְורֹאׁשֹו ב�
end, they agreed to build a city, and a tower with its top in the heavens, that is to 
say, exceedingly tall, as much as possible.[112]   :ֵחר ִעם ֶזה ְּבָׁשֶוה ֲאֶׁשר ָּבא ָּפסּוק א�  ּכ�
ָּׁשָמִים”  This usage of “heaven” is meant in the same sense as — ”ָעִרים ְּגדֹלֹת ּוְבֻצרֹת ּב�
a later verse (Devarim 1:28, 9:1): cities that are great and fortified up to the heav-
ens, which obviously does not mean that they reached the “heavens” literally.[113] 
ְרמֹונֹו ּוִמְגָּדלֹו ָּגדֹול ְחּתֹון ֶׁשִּיְהֶיה א� ּת� ר ִלְהיֹות מֹוֵׁשל ָּבעֹוָלם ה�  They — ִּכי ֵכן ָהָיה ָראּוי ְלִמי ֶׁשִּנְבח�
desired to build this imposing tower because it is fitting for one who was chosen to 
rule the lower world to have a great palace and tower,   ֵּבׁש ִּמְגָּדל ִיְתל� ת ה� ד ֶׁשִּבְרִאּי�  ע�
ד ּומֹוָרא ְוֶׁשִּיְהֶיה ִנְרֶאה ֵמָרחֹוק ח�  such that seeing the tower inspires all — ָּכל רֹוֵאהּו ּפ�
viewers with dread and fear, and that it should be visible from afar.[114]

111. Ran makes clear in his commentary to the 
Torah that this city was not intended to house the 
entire world’s population, but only those who lived 
in and frequented the center of the world’s gov-
ernment. [This differs significantly from Ibn Ezra’s 
explanation, that all the people of the world were 
to live in this city, a notion Ramban dismisses as 
clearly impractical.]
112. That is, in Ran’s view they certainly did not 
intend for the tower to literally reach “the heav-
ens,” as that would be impossible (see Ibn Ezra 
to v. 4).
113. The Gemara in Tamid (29a and Chullin 90b) 

states that there are instances where the Torah 
spoke in hyperbole, illustrating this with the verse 
at hand. Obviously, the cities’ walls did not actu-
ally extend to the heavens, and this description is 
just an exaggeration.

Maharsha (to Chullin loc. cit.) explains (citing 
Aruch גוזמא  that this expression means that (ע’ 
the fortifications were so high that one had to tilt 
his head to look upward as high as possible (as if 
to heaven) to see their tops.

114. [Possibly, Ran specifies that this is seemly for 
a ruler of the “lower world,” because only in that 
realm are these two goals — inspiring dread and 

ֲאָחִדים”,  ּוְדָבִרים  ֶאָחת  ָפה  ָׂשָ ָהָאֶרץ  ָּכל  ”ָהְיָתה   — ִהיא  ה� ּוָבֵעת 
ְנִהיג ּומֹוֵׁשל, ְוֶׁשּלֹא ִיְהיּו ְנפֹוִצים  ְוִהְסִּכימּו ִלְהיֹות ָלעֹוָלם ֻּכּלֹו רֹאׁש ֶאָחד מ�
ִים,  ת ָיד� ֲחב� ְוֶנְחָלִקים ְּבֶמְמְׁשלֹוָתם, ְוָלֶזה ָּבֲחרּו ִּבְקָעה ֲאֶׁשר ָמְצאּו ָלֶהם ר�
רֹאׁש  ֶאל  ֹּכָחם  ְלִפי  ְקרֹוִבים  ִלְהיֹוָתם  ִיְבֲחרּו  ָאָדם  ְּבֵני  ֶׁשרֹב  ָסֵפק  ֶׁשֵאין 
ִים",  ָּׁשמ� ם ֵּכן ִהְסִּכימּו ִלְבנֹות (שם ד) "ִמְגָּדל ְורֹאׁשֹו ב� ְלָּתם111, ְוָלֶזה ּג� ֶמְמׁש�
ֶזה  ִעם  ֵחר  א� ָּפסּוק  ָּבא  ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� ָהֶאְפָׁשרּות112,  ְּכִפי  ֻמְפָלג  ָּגבֹוּה�  ר:  ְּכלֹומ�
ָּׁשָמִים"113, ִּכי ֵכן ָהָיה ָראּוי ְלִמי  ְּבָׁשֶוה (דברים ט, א): "ָעִרים ְּגדֹלֹת ּוְבֻצרֹת ּב�
ד  ְרמֹונֹו ּוִמְגָּדלֹו ָּגדֹול, ע� ְחּתֹון, ֶׁשִּיְהֶיה א� ּת� ר ִלְהיֹות מֹוֵׁשל ָּבעֹוָלם ה� ֶׁשִּנְבח�
ד ּומֹוָרא, ְוֶׁשִּיְהֶיה ִנְרֶאה ֵמָרחֹוק114.  ח� ֵּבׁש ָּכל רֹוֵאהּו ּפ� ִּמְגָּדל ִיְתל� ת ה� ֶׁשִּבְרִאּי�
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[Ran next elucidates the matter of God’s “descent” (v. 5) to examine their actions:]
ְחָׁשָבה ֲעֶׂשה ְולֹא ְּבמ� ִהיא לֹא ָחְטאּו ְּבָדָבר ְּבמ�  Now, these men — ְוִהֵּנה ֵאֶּלה ָהֲאָנִׁשים ָּבֵעת ה�
at that time sinned neither in action nor in thought, for their plans in practice and in 
theory involved no immediate sins;[115]   ד ִּביט ְלֵמָרחֹוק ָיר� ְך ֶׁשהּוא צֹוֶפה ּומ�  ֲאָבל ה’ ִיְתָּבר�
ה ֶּׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך ִמִּקּבּוץ ָהֲאָנִׁשים ָהָרִעים  however, Hashem, blessed be He, Who gazes — ְלמ�
and peers into the distant future, fathomed what would eventually result from such 
a gathering of wicked men.   ’ֵּיֶרד ה’ ִלְרֹאת ֶאת ָהִעיר” וגו  And this is — ְוהּוא ָאְמרֹו: ו�
what it means when it says (v. 5): Hashem descended to look at the city and tower 

which the sons of man built;   ה ֶּׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך ִמֶּמּנּו ד ְוִהְׁשִּגיח� ְלמ� ר: ָיר�  ,that is to say — ְּכלֹומ�
He descended[116] to the end of the matter and observed what would result from 
[their unity],  ע ָלעֹוָלם ע ָלֶהם ְור� ִּכּנּוס ָהָיה ר� ע ָאְמָנם ה� ָּתה ֵאין ר�  and even — ְוִאם ְלֵעת ע�
though at the moment it was not evil, nevertheless, the gathering was bound to re-
sult in evil for them and evil for the world.[117]   ל ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ְסִּכיִמים ע�  ְוהּוא ֶׁשֻּכָּלם ָהיּו מ�
— And this was because all of them were of one mind with regard to idolatry, i.e., 
they were all idolaters.   ם ֵּכן ֲאֶׁשר ָּבֲחרּו ָלֶהם ָהָיה ֶאֶרץ ִׁשְנָער ָהָיה רֹאָׁשּה ִהיא ּג� ִּבְקָעה ה�  ְוה�
ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ְלָּכּה ִנְמרֹוד ֲאֶׁשר ָהָיה רֹאׁש ל�  And furthermore, that valley which they — ּומ�
chose as the location for their capital was in the land of Shinar, and its head and king 
was Nimrod,[118] who headed the endeavor of idolatry,[119]   ְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו ד ֶׁשֵהִציק ְלא�  ע�
ע ָּׁשלֹום ְּבָחְלקֹו ָעֶליָה ְּכמֹו ֶׁשּנֹוד�  to the point that he persecuted Avraham our — ָעָליו ה�

the impression of omnipresence — paramount for 
maintaining authority.]

115. Since their plan involved only banding to-
gether into one society, without any heretical 
aims. 

116. According to the Midrashic explanations 
cited above, that their very act of building was a 
rebellion against God, it seems that this verse is 
meant anthropomorphically (figuratively assign-
ing human characteristics to God), stating that 
God “descended” to examine their sinful actions 
(see Rashi). However, according to Ran, God’s 
“descent” refers to His examination of the inevi-
table results of their actions (see Radak; see also 
Ibn Ezra and Rambam, Moreh Nevuchim 1:10).

117. This is because, as Ran explained above, a 
union of entities sharing a specific evil trait will 
automatically compound that trait, even if they do 
not intend or act to make that happen.

118. As stated in Bereishis 10:10: The beginning 

of [Nimrod’s] kingdom was…Calneh in the land of 

Shinar.

119. This follows Eruvin 53a and Pesachim 94b, 
which teach that Nimrod led the whole world in 
rebellion against God. [Rashi to Pesachim actu-
ally connects this teaching to the incident at hand, 
stating that Nimrod instigated the plan to build 
the Tower of Bavel; but that is in accordance with 
Rashi’s understanding that the tower’s purpose 
was to aid them in a battle against God.]

ְולֹא  ֲעֶׂשה  ְּבמ� ְּבָדָבר  ָחְטאּו  לֹא  ִהיא  ה� ָּבֵעת  ָהֲאָנִׁשים  ֵאֶּלה  ְוִהֵּנה 
ד  ָיר� ְלֵמָרחֹוק,  ִּביט  ּומ� צֹוֶפה  ֶׁשהּוא  ְך  ִיְתָּבר� ה'  ֲאָבל  ְחָׁשָבה115,  ְּבמ�
יא,  (בראשית  ָאְמרֹו  ְוהּוא  ָהָרִעים,  ָהֲאָנִׁשים  ִמִּקּבּוץ  ֶּׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך  ה  ְלמ�
ה  ְלמ� ְוִהְׁשִּגיח�  ד116  ָיר� ר:  ְּכלֹומ� וגו',  ָהִעיר"  ֶאת  ִלְרֹאת  ה'  ֵּיֶרד  "ו� ה): 
ע  ר� ָהָיה  ִּכּנּוס  ה� ָאְמָנם  ע,  ר� ֵאין  ָּתה  ע� ְלֵעת  ְוִאם  ִמֶּמּנּו,  ֶּׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך 
ָזָרה,  ֲעבֹוָדה  ל  ע� ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ָהיּו  ֶׁשֻּכָּלם  ְוהּוא:  ָלעֹוָלם117.  ע  ְור� ָלֶהם 
ָהָיה  ִׁשְנָער,  ֶאֶרץ  ָהָיה  ָלֶהם  ָּבֲחרּו  ֲאֶׁשר  ֵּכן  ם  ּג� ִהיא  ה� ִּבְקָעה  ְוה�
ד  ע� ָזָרה119,  ֲעבֹוָדה  ל� רֹאׁש  ָהָיה  ֲאֶׁשר  ִנְמרֹוד118  ְלָּכּה  ּומ� רֹאָׁשּה 
ע,  ֶׁשּנֹוד� ְּכמֹו  ָעֶליָה  ְּבָחְלקֹו  ָּׁשלֹום  ה� ָעָליו  ָאִבינּו  ְבָרָהם  ְלא� ֶׁשֵהִציק 
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father, peace be upon him, when [Avraham] challenged [idolatry], as is well known 
and alluded to above.[120]

[Ran continues with God’s response in v. 6:]
ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ֵמֶהם  ִיָּבֵצר  ָּתה לֹא  ְוע� ֲעׂשֹות  ִחָּלם ל� ְוֶזה ה� ְלֻכָּלם  ת  ח� ְוָׂשָפה א� ֶאָחד  ם  ר: ”ֵהן ע�  ָלֵכן ָאמ�
ֲעׂשֹות”  ,And therefore [the verse] states (v. 6): And Hashem said, “Behold — ָיְזמּו ל�
they are one people with one language for all, and this they begin to do! And 
now, it will not be withheld from them all they proposed to do!   ִאם ר:   ְּכלֹומ�
ֲעׂשֹות ָּבֵעת ָהִראׁשֹון ְולֹא ָיֹכלּו  That is to say, if — ִיָּמֵׁשְך ֶזה לֹא ִיָּבֵצר ֵמֶהם ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ָיְזמּו ל�
this plan of theirs continues unimpeded, it will not be withheld from them all that 
they had proposed to do from the beginning but had not been able to accomplish 
at first, before they banded together;[121]   ע ֵמֶהם ָּתה לֹא ִיָּמנ�  for now, if they are — ע�
successful in carrying out their plan of unifying, it will not be withheld from them 
to accomplish what they had originally proposed to do.[122]   ּדֹורֹות  ִּכי ֵאין ָסֵפק ֶׁשה�
ָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּוְך הּוא ְׁשִּכיח� ְׁשמֹו ֶׁשל ה� ְּדִלים ְלרֹוֵמם ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ֶׁשָּלֶהם ּוְלה�  For — ָהֵהם ָהיּו ִמְׁשּת�
there is no doubt that those earlier generations of devoted idolaters had exerted 
themselves to raise up and exalt their idol, and to make people forget the Name of 
the Holy One, blessed is He.   ֶּמְמָׁשלֹות ְוָהֲאָרצֹות  But — ְולֹא ָעָלה ְּבָיָדם ִמְּפֵני ִחּלּוק ה�
until that point, they had not had the ability to accomplish this, because of the divi-
sion between the governments and lands,   ְך ִמְפָלט  since — ִּכי ָהָיה ְלעֹוְבֵדי ה’ ִיְתָּבר�
there was always some escape for those who worshiped Hashem, blessed be 
He, as explained above,   ְסָּכָמָּתם ה ֶּׁשּלֹא ִיְהֶיה ֵּכן ִאם ִּתָּמֵׁשְך ה�  which would no — מ�
longer be the case if the proposal of their agreement continued unhindered. If all 
the world’s idolaters united under a single banner, there would be no opportunity for 
God’s faithful to flee persecution by taking up residence in another land at odds with 
the first.[123]   ן ע� ְבָרָהם ִמְּפֵני ִנְמרֹוד ָלֶלֶכת ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ְּכנ� ח א� ֲאֶׁשר ָּבר�  For when, for — ִּכי ּכ�

120. See note 106.
121. Ran explains immediately what it was that 
they had “proposed to do from the beginning.”
122. According to Ran, it will not be withheld is 
a declarative statement, that if left to their own 
devices, mankind would accomplish all that they 
had originally proposed to do [as Ran explains 
further below] (see also Ibn Ezra and Radak). This 
is unlike Rashi, who interprets this as a rhetorical 

question: Should it not be withheld from them all 

that they planned to do?

123. This does not contradict what Ran wrote ear-
lier, that the builders of the Tower of Bavel had no 
evil intentions, because Ran here means only that 
wiping out the loyal service of God was their origi-

nal aim, which had never happened since it had 
never been possible. Once it would become fea-
sible with their union, they would indeed endeavor 

ָּתה  ֲעׂשֹות ְוע� ִחָּלם ל� ת ְלֻכָּלם ְוֶזה ה� ח� ם ֶאָחד ְוָׂשָפה א� ר: "ֵהן ע� ָלֵכן ָאמ�
ֶזה,  ִיָּמֵׁשְך  ִאם  ר:  ְּכלֹומ� ֲעׂשֹות",  ל� ָיְזמּו  ֲאֶׁשר  ֹּכל  ֵמֶהם  ִיָּבֵצר  לֹא 
ָיֹכלּו121,  ְולֹא  ָהִראׁשֹון  ָּבֵעת  ֲעׂשֹות  ל� ָיְזמּו  ֲאֶׁשר  ֹּכל  ֵמֶהם  ִיָּבֵצר  לֹא 
ְּדִלים  ָהיּו ִמְׁשּת� ָהֵהם  ּדֹורֹות  ָסֵפק ֶׁשה� ֵאין  ִּכי  ע ֵמֶהם122,  ִיָּמנ� ָּתה לֹא  ע�
הּוא,  ָּברּוְך  ָּקדֹוׁש  ה� ֶׁשל  ְׁשמֹו  ְׁשִּכיח�  ּוְלה� ֶׁשָּלֶהם  ָזָרה  ֲעבֹוָדה  ְלרֹוֵמם 
ְלעֹוְבֵדי  ָהָיה  ִּכי  ְוָהֲאָרצֹות,  ֶּמְמָׁשלֹות  ה� ִחּלּוק  ִמְּפֵני  ְּבָיָדם  ָעָלה  ְולֹא 
ְסָּכָמָּתם123,  ה� ִּתָּמֵׁשְך  ִאם  ֵּכן  ִיְהֶיה  ֶּׁשּלֹא  ה  מ� ִמְפָלט,  ְך  ִיְתָּבר� ה' 
ן,  ע� ְּכנ� ֶאֶרץ  ֶאל  ָלֶלֶכת  ִנְמרֹוד  ִמְּפֵני  ְבָרָהם  א� ח  ָּבר� ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� ִּכי 
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example, Avraham fled from before Nimrod to the land of Canaan,   לּו ָהָיה ִנְמרֹוד 
 consider if Nimrod had been the ruler of the entire — מֹוֵׁשל ְּבָכל ָהעֹוָלם ָאָנה ֵיֵלְך ֵמרּוחֹו
world at that time — where would [Avraham] have been able to go to escape from 
his spirit?[124]

[Ran cites a Gemara in Pesachim in consonance with this idea:]
ח ֵׁשִני  And this is the meaning of what [the Sages] say in Tractate — ְוֶזהּו ֶׁשָאְמרּו ְּבֶּפס�
Pesach Sheni [125] (87b):[126]   :הּוא ִמיָנָאה ר ֵליּה ה�  A certain apostate said to — ֲאמ�
[R’ Chanina]:   :ְייכּו ִּדְכִתיב ֲעִליָנן ִמיּנ�  We are better than you, for concerning“ — ֲאָנן מ�
you it is written (I Melachim 11:16):   ד ב ָׁשם יֹוָאב ְוָכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ע�  ”ִּכי ֵׁשֶׁשת ֳחָדִׁשים ָיׁש�
 Yoav and all of Israel stayed there for six months until — ִהְכִרית ָּכל ָזָכר ֶּבֱאדֹום”
he had destroyed all the males in Edom,[127]   ן ְלכּו ָּבן ָלא ָעְבִדינ� ּתּון ָיְתִביתּו ּג�  ְוִאּלּו א�
 but as for you, you have been with us for many years and we have not — ְוָלא ִמיִדי
done anything to you at all.”   ר ֵליּה  ֵהיִכי   :responded to him [R’ Chanina] — ֲאמ�
ְבדּו ע�  !You have not eliminated the Jews, because you do not know how to do it“ — ּת�
ְייכּו ּב� ְנהּו ּג� ִּליְנהּו ְלכּוְּלהּו ֵלית�  If you say, ‘Let us destroy all of them,’ that option — ְּתכ�
is not available, because they are not with you [i.e., not all the Jews are under your 
control, for they are scattered among several nations].   ְלכּוָתא רּו ְלכּו מ� ְנהּו ק�  ְלָהֵני ְּדִאיּת�
-If you decide to kill those who are with you, that option too is ruled out, be — ְקִטיָעא
cause you will then be called a genocidal government! [That is, through the efforts 
of the Jews who survive in other countries, your reputation will be tarnished.]”[128] 

to make it happen, but that was not their inten-

tion in seeking to join all the peoples of the world 
together.

124. Stylistic paraphrase of Tehillim 139:7.

125. [Tractate Pesachim, as we call it today (in the 
plural) is so called because the tractate was di-
vided in earlier times into two tractates, one known 
as “Pesach Rishon” (first Pesach) and the other as 
“Pesach Sheni” (second Pesach). “Pesach Rishon” 
consisted of the first four chapters of the tractate 
and the tenth, which deal with the prohibitions of 
chametz, the requirement to rid oneself of all cha-

metz before the festival begins, and the various 
laws of the Pesach Seder. “Pesach Sheni” referred 
to the remainder of the tractate, which deals with 
the laws of the ח ן ֶּפס! ְרּב!  pesach offering (Meiri, in ,ק	
his introductory comments to the tractate).]

126. The standard printed edition contains minor 

deviations from Ran’s version here. For another 
Gemara discussing a similar theme, see Avodah 

Zarah 10b.
127. This took place in the context of the war 
mentioned in II Shmuel 8:13, which was fought 
by Yoav, the general of David’s army, against 
Edom (Rashi to II Shmuel). These Edomites 
were descended from the nation of Amalek, the 
oppressors of Israel throughout history, whose 
annihilation is mandated by the Torah (Devarim 
25:19; see Bava Basra 21a-b and Rashi to Shemos 

17:16). [In fact, the apostate’s following analogy 
was not valid, since the Edomites (Amalekites) 
were longtime foes of the Jews and had attacked 
them many times. Nevertheless, he was given a 
response based on his very own premise, viz. that 
this was a massacre of innocent people.]
128. He’aros from R’ Eliashiv to Pesachim ad loc. 
.ד”ה ליתנהו גבייכו

ֶׁשָאְמרּו  ְוֶזהּו  ֵיֵלְך ֵמרּוחֹו124.  ָאָנה  ְּבָכל ָהעֹוָלם  ִנְמרֹוד מֹוֵׁשל  ָהָיה  לּו 
ֲעִליָנן  מ� ֲאָנן  ִמיָנָאה:  הּוא  ה� ֵליּה  ר  ֲאמ� ב)126:  פז,  (פסחים  ֵׁשִני125  ח  ְּבֶּפס�
ְוָכל  יֹוָאב  ָׁשם  ב  ָיׁש� ֳחָדִׁשים  ֵׁשֶׁשת  ”ִּכי  טז):  יא,  (מ"א  ִּדְכִתיב  ְייכּו,  ִמיּנ�
ָּבן ָלא  ּג� ָיְתִביתּו  ּתּון  ְוִאּלּו א� ָזָכר ֶּבֱאדֹום”127,  ִהְכִרית ָּכל  ד  ִיְׂשָרֵאל ע�
ְלכּוְּלהּו,  ִּליְנהּו  ְּתכ� ְבדּו,  ע� ּת� ֵהיִכי  ֵליּה:  ר  ֲאמ� ִמיִדי,  ְוָלא  ְלכּו  ן  ָעְבִדינ�
ְקִטיָעא128,  ְלכּוָתא  מ� ְלכּו  רּו  ק� ְנהּו,  ְּדִאיּת� ְלָהֵני  ְייכּו,  ּב� ּג� ְנהּו  ֵלית�
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ר ֵליּה ן   :answered him [The apostate] — ֲאמ� ן ּוְבָהא ָסְלִקינ� ָּפא ְּדרֹוִמי ְּבָהא ָנֲחִתינ�  — ּג�
“By the Wall of Rome![129] With this thought we go down and with this thought we 
go up! [That is, we grapple with this very dilemma constantly.]”   ת  ִהֵּנה הֹוָרה ִּכי ִסּב�
ְלָּתם ִּבְלִּתי ּכֹוֶלֶלת ק ִלְהיֹות ֶמְמׁש� ְׁשִחית ֵאיֶנּנּו ר�  Thus, we are taught that — ָהִׁשיב ֲחָמָתם ֵמה�
the cause turning away their wrath from destroying[130] us is only that their govern-
ment does not encompass the entire world, thereby allowing us to escape and turn 
world opinion against those who annihilate Jews.

[Ran returns to the Generation of the Dispersion, explaining God’s response to 
their plans:]
ע ֶׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך ְך ָהר� ִהיא ֵאיֶנָּנה ְלָרָעה ֲאָבל ִּכי ָרָאה ה’ ִיְתָּבר� הּוא ָּבֵעת ה� ּדֹור ה� ֲחֶׁשֶבת ה�  ְוָלֵכן ִּבְהיֹות מ�
 Therefore, since the intention of that generation at that time was not — ִמֶּמָּנה
for evil,[131] only that Hashem, blessed be He, saw the evil that was to inevitably 
follow from it,[132]   לֹא ֲעָנָׁשם ִּכי לֹא ָהיּו ְראּוִיים ְלֹעֶנׁש — He did not punish them, as 
they were not deserving of punishment at that time.[133]   ּוִבְלֵּבל ֲעָצָתם  ִסֵּכל   ֲאָבל 
-Rather, He confounded their counsel[134] and even confused their lan — ְלׁשֹוָנם
guage,   ָּלׁשֹון ְוֶהְעֵלם ְקָצתֹו ֶאל ְקָצתֹו ּתֹוֶעֶלת ָּבֶזה ם ְּבִבְלּבּול ה�  for there was also — ִּכי ּג�
a benefit in confusing the language and thereby rendering them unintelligible to 
one another.[135]   ְּכָללֹו ֶׁשל ָּדָבר — In conclusion, this is the essence of the matter: 

129. He swore by a pagan deity (Rashi ibid.). 
[They referred to it as a “wall” possibly because of 
their belief in its protective powers.]

130. Stylistic paraphrase of Tehillim 106:23.

131. That is, at that time their intention was not for 
evil (see note 123).

132. [It is worth noting that God’s scrutiny of their 
intentions and the likely future outcome of evil is 
unrelated to the classic philosophical conundrum 
of how to reconcile God’s certain knowledge of the 
future and man’s absolute ability to choose good 
or evil actions (see Insight: Divine Foreknowl-
edge and Free Will to Derush 3, which discusses 
this latter point). This is because in this case Ran 
attributes God’s knowledge of the future not only 
to His omniscience, but to the basic principle that 
the joining together of evil forces is bound to lead 
to an evil result.]

133. And God judges a person only according to 

his present state, not according to his future trans-
gressions (see Rashi to Bereishis 21:17).

134. Stylistic paraphrase of II Shmuel 15:31.

135. Abarbanel (Bereishis Ch. 11, Chorev ed., pp. 
310-311) challenges Ran’s explanation of this 
passage with a series of questions. One question 
he poses is: If God’s purpose was to fracture the 
earth’s governments, as Ran contends, that would 
not explain why He confused their languages. 
For it is possible for a king to rule over nations 
with different languages, as we see in the case of 
King Achashveirosh (see Esther 1:22). However, 
it seems that Ran actually anticipated his ques-
tion with this line, since he stresses that there was 
a benefit “also” from confusing their languages. 
Presumably, this is because the natural barrier of 
disparate languages makes it considerably more 
difficult to maintain long-term rule over a nation 
with a foreign tongue, even though it is technically 
possible.

ת  ן. ִהֵּנה הֹוָרה, ִּכי ִסּב� ן ּוְבָהא ָסְלִקינ� ָּפא ְּדרֹוִמי, ְּבָהא ָנֲחִתינ� ר ֵליּה: ּג� ֲאמ�
ְלָּתם ִּבְלִּתי ּכֹוֶלֶלת.  ק ִלְהיֹות ֶמְמׁש� ְׁשִחית130 ֵאיֶנּנּו ר� ָהִׁשיב ֲחָמָתם ֵמה�
ִהיא ֵאיֶנָּנה ְלָרָעה131, ֲאָבל  הּוא ָּבֵעת ה� ּדֹור ה� ֲחֶׁשֶבת ה� ְוָלֵכן, ִּבְהיֹות מ�
ָהיּו  לֹא  ִּכי  ֲעָנָׁשם,  לֹא  ִמֶּמָּנה132,  ֶׁשִּיָּמֵׁשְך  ע  ָהר� ְך  ִיְתָּבר� ה'  ָרָאה  ִּכי 
ם ְּבִבְלּבּול  ְראּוִיים ְלֹעֶנׁש133, ֲאָבל ִסֵּכל ֲעָצָתם134 ּוִבְלֵּבל ְלׁשֹוָנם, ִּכי ּג�
ָּדָבר:  ֶׁשל  ְּכָללֹו  ָּבֶזה135.  ּתֹוֶעֶלת  ְקָצתֹו  ֶאל  ְקָצתֹו  ְוֶהְעֵלם  ָּלׁשֹון  ה�
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ָרָעה ת  ח� א� ְּתכּוָנה  ל  ע� ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ֻּכָּלם  ִּבְהיֹוָתם  ע  ר� הּוא  ה� ָהְרָׁשִעים  ִקּבּוץ   saw [God] — ָרָאה 
that that gathering of the wicked was bound to result in evil, since they all shared 
a single evil characteristic (i.e., idolatry),   ֲעֵלי ִלְכָלל ְמֻקָּבץ ִמְּפָרִטים ּב�  ִּכי ִאי ֶאְפָׁשר 
ע ִמֶּמּנּו אֹו ָּכמֹוהּו ְּכָלל ר� ִיְהֶיה ה� ת ָרָעה ֶׁשּלֹא  ח�  for it is impossible to have a — ְּתכּוָנה א�
group of gathered constituents of a single evil characteristic, where the group is 
not more evil than [its constituents] or at least equal to them.

[Ran now returns to elucidate Koheles’s observation that compounds are sub-
ject to the limitations of their constituent elements. Ran pointed out above that this 
contradicted his own assertion (buttressed by several statements of the Sages) that 
advanced complex compounds are demonstrably more perfect than their lesser, 
baser elements. The basic answer Ran gives is that, as explained above, entities 
joining together generally amplify their positive qualities, while their negative quali-
ties intensify only when they share the same negative quality. Hence, when entities 
with different positive and negative qualities join, their positive qualities are ampli-
fied, while their negatives traits remain unchanged or are even nullified. As a result, 
a compound is often more perfect than its elements:]
ֲעֵלי ֻּמְרָּכִבים ֻּכָּלם ֶהֶבל ּוִבְלִּתי ּב� ן ִלְהיֹות ה� ק ִּדין ֶׁשָּנת� ְּפס� ֲעָנה ֲאֶׁשר ִאֵּמת ָּבּה קֶֹהֶלת ה� ּט�  ְוזֹאת ִהיא ה�
 And this[136] is the argument through which Koheles verified his categorical — ִקּיּום
assertion that all compounds are “futile” and not permanent:   ְמֻקָּבִצים  ִּבְהיֹוָתם 
ְצמֹו ְּבע� ִחָּסרֹון  ה� ֶזה  ל  ע� ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ִמְּפָרִטים   Because they are formed from — ּוֻמְרָּכִבים 
joining and compounding together constituents that conform with one another 
regarding that same deficiency itself, i.e., since all of the elements have the same 
deficiency (impermanence), therefore, the compounds formed from them also have 
that limitation and are impermanent.[137]   ֵּיב ִמֶּמָּנה ד ֶׁשִּיְתח� ְּגֵזָרה ע�  ֲאָבל לֹא ִתָּמֵׁשְך זֹאת ה�
ֻּמְרָּכִבים ּב� ִיָּמְצאּו  ְּפׁשּוִטים  ּב� ֶׁשֵהם  ֶחְסרֹונֹות  ה�  However, it does not follow from — ֶׁשָּכל 
[Koheles’s] proclamation that all deficiencies of elements are necessarily present 
in compounds that they form;   ִיָּמְזגּו ְּפׁשּוִטים  ּב� ְּגִדים  ִּמְתנ� ה� ֶחְסרֹונֹות  ֶׁשה� ֵּיב  ִיְתח�  ֲאָבל 

136. That is, the concept established immedi-
ately above, that components sharing a defi-
ciency compound their deficiencies when they 
are combined. 
137. [Ran’s explanation here of Koheles, that 
terrestrial compounds inevitably have the limita-
tion of impermanence since all of their elements 

share that deficiency, seems difficult. For living 
creatures incorporate the element of “earth,” and 
Ran stated earlier that earth is permanent. Ac-
cordingly, the elements of such entities do not in 
fact all share this same deficiency, and should not 
combine into an impermanent product! Presum-
ably, the answer is that the negative quality of 

ְּתכּוָנה  ל  ע� ְסִּכיִמים  מ� ֻּכָּלם  ִּבְהיֹוָתם  ע,  ר� הּוא  ָהְרָׁשִעים ה� ִקּבּוץ  ָרָאה 
ת  ח� ֲעֵלי ְּתכּוָנה א� ִמְּפָרִטים ּב� ְמֻקָּבץ  ִלְכָלל  ֶאְפָׁשר  ִאי  ִּכי  ָרָעה,  ת  ח� א�

ע ִמֶּמּנּו אֹו ָּכמֹוהּו. ְּכָלל ר� ָרָעה, ֶׁשּלֹא ִיְהֶיה ה�
ן ִלְהיֹות  ק ִּדין ֶׁשָּנת� ְּפס� ֲעָנה ֲאֶׁשר ִאֵּמת ָּבּה קֶֹהֶלת ה� ּט� ְוזֹאת136 ִהיא ה�
ֲעֵלי ִקּיּום — ִּבְהיֹוָתם ְמֻקָּבִצים ּוֻמְרָּכִבים  ֻּמְרָּכִבים ֻּכָּלם ֶהֶבל ּוִבְלִּתי ּב� ה�
ְצמֹו137. ֲאָבל לֹא ִתָּמֵׁשְך זֹאת  ִחָּסרֹון ְּבע� ל ֶזה ה� ְסִּכיִמים ע� ִמְּפָרִטים מ�
ִיָּמְצאּו  ְּפׁשּוִטים  ֶׁשֵהם ּב� ֶחְסרֹונֹות  ֶׁשָּכל ה� ִמֶּמָּנה  ֵּיב  ֶׁשִּיְתח� ד  ְּגֵזָרה ע� ה�
ִיָּמְזגּו  ְּפׁשּוִטים  ּב� ְּגִדים  ִּמְתנ� ה� ֶחְסרֹונֹות  ֶׁשה� ֵּיב  ִיְתח� ֲאָבל  ֻּמְרָּכִבים,  ּב�




